The Town of Brighton Public Safety Committee convened on Tuesday June 12, 2018 at the Brighton Town Hall, 2300 Elmwood Avenue, Rochester, New York 14618. The following is a summary of the matters discussed and the actions taken at this open meeting.

MEETING CALLED TO ORDER:

Meeting called to order at 0800 hours

COMMITTEE MEMBERS PRESENT:

Supervisor William Moehle
Councilmember James Vogel
Councilmember Christopher Werner
Mark Henderson; Chief Brighton Police Department
Mike DeSain; Captain Brighton Police Department
Cody Dean; Brighton Ambulance
Stephen MacAdam; Chief Brighton Fire District
Richard Tracy; Brighton Fire District
Mike Guyon; Commissioner of Public Works
Christopher Roth; Chief Fire Marshal

GUESTS

Councilmember - Robin R. Wilt

APPROVAL OF AGENDA:

Motion by Christopher Werner Seconded by William Moehle

APPROVAL OF MINUTES:

May 8, 2018 minutes Approved

Motion by William Moehle Seconded by Christopher Werner

COMMUNICATIONS:

OPEN FORUM

Resident Richard Geihl - Appreciation for Brighton Police Department efforts along Warrern Avenue
NETWORKING:

- **Brighton Ambulance**
  - 501 Calls for May /2576 Calls YTD - 7 3/4 percent Increase
  - Tentative Open House - 9/15 (West Henrietta Road Fire House)
    New Hires and working on Ambulance replacement

- **Brighton Fire**
  - 1139 Calls YTD
  - 2 major fire incidents / Conistant Drive / Hampshire Manor Apartments
    High Rise Drill @ St. John Fisher - Few items under review for improvements

- **Brighton DPW**
  - Edgewood Avenue @ Dartford - Sidwalk Crossing Design has shifted due to easment agreements

- **Brighton Police**
  - Ongoing Traffic Related Concerns along with continued Education and Enforcement Efforts

- **City Of Rochester Fire Department**
  - No Report

- **Town Council**
  - No Report

OLD BUSINESS:

**RE MATTER**: Update on Special Events - Henderson

Lilac 5k - BPD neighborhood notification efforts were successful - no complaints received to date

4th of July planning and activities discussed

**RE MATTER**: NYSDOT - East Avenue Rehabilitation Project - No Update

NEW BUSINESS:

**RE MATTER**: Duck Concerns - Fred Dugan / Guyon

Discussed feeding of water fowl on private property and potential challenges that come with feeding them in a residential neighborhood along traveled highways.

**RE MATTER**: Torrington Drive - Speed Concerns - Guyon

Several residents addressed the concern with speed and use of street as a cut through road. On going with Police Department data collection and sharing of information once collected to address concerns and put education and enforcement plan together.

Public Works to address aditional speed limit signage at both entrance to the street.

**RE MATTER**: Commercial Businesses Address on Monroe Avenue - Susan Edelman

Discussion of business/address signage and ability to see and find various businesses along Monroe Avenue

SET TIME AND DATE OF NEXT MEETING:
Chairperson James Vogel, announced that the next Public Safety Committee meeting Tuesday July 10, 2018 in the lower conference room, Brighton Town Hall

ADJOURNMENT:
Meeting adjourned at 0935 hours
Christopher Roth – Secretary